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Thompson Site Again As 
Commander — 60 Bonn 
Tor Firemen ] 
Army Day Plan* 

An Important business session, 
including the Installation of of
ficers, was held Wednesday eve
ning at tbe regular meeting of 
Cayuga Post, 1375, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, 0L- the post rooms 
over 8-10 State Street. 

With John J. ZeUnsky, assist
ant chief of staff and commander 
of 'the Stanley B. Peanock Post, 
2893, Solvay, acting as install
ing officer, assisted by Donald 
Piedmont, past comamnder of 
Solvay Post, the following offi
cers were installed: Commander, 
Robert B. Thompson; senior vice 
commander, George Michaels; 
junior Tice commander, Joseph 
Conboy; Quartermaster, Thomas 
F. Donovan; adjutant, Lewis A. 
Wheeler; chaplain, John O'Hora; 
judge advocate, Carl Anton; trus
tees, Charles M. Sullivan, Joseph 
Farkas and John Stapleton; of
ficer of the day, Thomas Coyne. 

The following delegates and al
ternates were selected to repre
sent the post at the Central New 
York Counties Council to be held 
May 5, in Ithaca: Delegates, 
George Michaels, Joseph Conboy, 
John O'Hora, Bert Bookmlller, 
Stanley Woodward and John Sta
pleton; alternates, Fred Wheaton, 
Ray Diehl, Thomas Coyne, Charles 
Wangler, Thomas Connors and 
Jerry Fitzgerald. 

Post Gets Rifles 
The members went on record 

as favoring the shorter 60 hour 
week working period for mem
bers- of tbe Fire Department and 
Charles Sullivan, legislative of
fice, was instructed to send a tele
gram immediately to Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey requesting that 
he sign the bill which has already 
been passed by the State Legis
lature. A letter from the Ordn
ance Depot at Schenectady was 
read which stated that 10 Spring
field rifles are being shipped this 
week to the local post. A per
manent firing squad under the 
direction of Well* Bennett will 
he formed by the post. 

C o m mander Thompson an
nounced that the Cayuga Post will 
assist in the observance of Army 
Day, April 6, by participating In 
a WMBO Army Day broadcast 
which is being sponsored by Lieu
tenant Cortland Bessom, local 
recruiting officer. The post will 
pat on a special program on Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock to ob
serve Army Day in the post rooms. 
One of the features will be the 
showing of the film "Battle of 
Britain." Ed Hart and John Sta
pleton are co-chairmen of the pro
gram. Refreshments' will be 
served. 

Bowling 
Imperial 

Firth League—Gil Eaton led 
the weavers with a total of S39 
and runner up spot went to 
Bandas, 520. In third slot waa 
Landers, 517. High team mark 
was made by the No. 8 flvesome, 
2,213, and next* in line was the 
No. 3 team. 2,202. 

Bowling Center 
Major League—Steve Tarbj 

paced the circuit with marks of 
197, 220 and 237, a total of 654. 
Next on the honor report was Pete 
Tarby with 631, and Devenson 
was third, 620. Joe Bachman 
rolled a total of 614 for fourth 
spot and fifth was shared by Day
ton and Sennett on 593 each. 
Steve Tarby had high single game, 
237. Heading the team list were 
the Brownbilts, 2,822. 

Catholic League—The St. Brid
get entry collected the team 
honors with a three gamer of t,-
670 and a singleton of 906. First 
place on the individual three 
game chart was divided between 
Deutchman and Fastic, each with 
694. Other marks were J. Terry, 
536; Welnerth, 533; Sikora, 630; 
Strasxere, 627, and Sanderson, 
526. Strazxore had high individ
ual single game, 236. 

REDEPLOYMENT 

Ho't Rulor of 
Auburn Lodgo 

WUtt*m D. Ganey 

By Th* Associated 
Six transports, carrying 7,244 

troops, are scheduled to arrive 
today at New York while 713 
more men are due to debark from 
five vessels at San Francisco and 
San Diego, Calif. 

Ships and units arriving: 
At New York 

Wooster Victory from Le Havre. 
(due originally yesterday). 8*3 
troops, including 74th Chemical 
Smoke Generating Battalion; Can
non Company of 66th Infantry 
Regiment. 

Sea Devil from Le Havre (due 
o r i g i n a l l y yesterday). 2.042 
troops, including 482nd Engineer 
Maintenance Company; 3038th. 
Quartermaster Bakery Company; 
453rd Military Police Escort 
Guard Company; 189th General 
Hospital; 391st Quartermaster 
Truck Company; 3831st Quarter
master Truck Company; Head
quarters and Headquarters Com* 
pany of 66th Infantry Regiment. 

Westerly Victory from- Ant> 
werp (due originally yesterday). 
1,016 troops, including medical 
battalions of 68th and 142nd 
Anti-Aircraft Artillery. 

Mew Bern Victory from Le 

Havre. 1,285 troops, Including 
first battalion of 6«th Infantry 
Regiment. 

Madawaeka Victory from Bre
men. 979 troops, Including Head
quarters, Headquarters Company 
of Third Battalion and Compan
ies I, K, L and M of 329th In
fantry Regiment 

gheepshead Bay Victory from 
Antwerp. 993 troops, including 
141st Anti-Alrcraft Artillery Bat
talion. 

Queen Mary from Southampton, 
2,440 war brides and. children. 

Algonquin from Naples, 412 
war brides and children. 

At San Francisco 
Miscellaneous personnel on fol. 

lowing vessels: Mission Purlsima 
from Yokosuka, 33 navy; Acher-
nar from Tisingtao, 802 navy, six 
Marines; Gratia from Sasebo orig
inally March 29), 13 Marines; 
Rose Knot from Pearl Harbor, 
three navy. 

At San Diego 
Escort Carrier Sitkoh Bay, 36 

navy, Marines and Coast Guard 
miscellaneous personnel. 

YOUNG "Y" SWIMMERS 
IN POOL COMPETITION 

Auburn's YMCA Junior ' swim
ming team traveled to Geneva for 
* return meet with the Junior 
YMCA there. Both teams did very 
well In swimming and diving. Sev
eral of the events were closely con
tested, so close in fact that the 
judges had trouble in deciding the 
winners in the various events. 

Next Saturday the Auburn Y 
team will meet Elmlra's team at the 
Auburn YMCA. 

The summary of the Geneva meet 
follows: 20 yd. breast stroke won 
by Geneva with a first and second; 
20 yd. back stroke wrth Auburn tak
ing second and third; 80 yd. relay 
was won by Geneva. In the older 
boys' competition the 40 yd breast 
stroke w£s a tie between Auburn 
and Geneva; 40 yd. back stroke was 
a tie between Auburn and Geneva; 
40 yd. free style, Geneva won first 
and second places. The midlay relay 
was won by Auburn: 100 yd. free 
style relay was a tie. In diving Au
burn took first and third places. 

READ THE WANT AD8. 

FEGlEYVRilS 
LODGE. FRESHES 
OVER CEREMONY 

Uka More Up Officer! and 
William D. Ganey Be
comes Ixalted Ruler— 
Hesiel to Be Delegate 

William D. Ganey was installed 
as exalted ruler of Auburn Lodge 
of Elks at the annual installation 
ceremonies held Wednesday night 
in Elks Temple, with Charles S. 
Fegley of Seneca Fans, past dis
trict deputy and past exalted rul
er of Seneca Falls Lodge of Elks 
as the Installing officer. The in
stallation ceremony was preceded 
by a broiler dinner with all the 
trimmings and served In the grill 
and was followed by a short busi
ness session that was presided 
over by Norman E. Nessel, retir
ing from the office of exalted rul
er after a successful year. 

Officers in the cabinet of Exalt

ed Ruler Ganey are: Leading 
klnght, T. Joseph Coffey; loyal 
knight. Joseph T. X. I ace vino; 
lecturing knight, William K. 
Young; secretary, William T. 
Sheehan; treasurer, Sherman 
Parker; trustee for three years, 
Cuyler D. Blessing. Norman I . 
Nessel, retiring exalted ruler and 
Exalted Ruler Oaaey will repre
sent Auburn Lodge at the nation
al convention of th« Elks to he 
held next summer la New York. 

The dinner and Installation 
were attended by a large turnout 
of the membership, with visiting 
Elks m attendance from Seneca 
Falls, Ithaca, Geneva and Syra
cuse. The evening closed with a 
social and entertainment. 

They W«M married while Mr 
Rloemfleld was serving oversees 
They will spend a faw days at 
Valley etream, Long Island, with 
rslatlvss safer* coming name. 

Cato Clippings 
Cato—A regular communication 

of Cato Lodge 141 F. A A. M., 
will be held In the Masonic 
Temple, this evening at 8 o'clock. 
The Second Degree will be con
ferred on a class of candidates. 

Tha Older Youth Fellowship of 
the victory Federated Church 
will sponsor the showing of the 
movie "King of Kings" at 8 
o'clock Saturday evening In the 
Methodist Church at Victory. 

James Bloomfleld, of Meridian 
was In New York Wednesday, to 
meet hie wife who was to arrive 
on the Alexandria from England. 

Now York to Repel 
Gambler Invasion 

New York. April 4.—(JP)—Act
ing on information that out-of-
town pin ball and slot machine op
erators were planning to "flood 
the town" with gambling devices. 
Mayor William O'Dwyer today 
mobilised Mew York City's law en
forcement agencies to map 
counter-measures. 

H« summoned Police Commis
sioner Arthur W. Wallander, the 
district attorneys of tbe five 
boroughs. Commissioner of In
vestigation John M. Murtagh, 
Commissioner of Licenses Benja
min Fielding, and Corporation 
Counsel John J. Bennett to an 
anti-rackets meeting at which 
strategy will be planned "to repel 
the Invasion." 

The mayor told newsmen yes
terday that he bad received re
ports since he assumed office Jan. 
1 that operators of gambling de
vices were bent on such an in
vasion of the city. READ THE WANT AD8. 

brand new ha* that 
flatters your Spring 
costume. 
You'll find your own 
special favorite m 
our thrilling selec
tion of all that's 
new. 
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MISS ANN* PASLOW 
*'Dorothy Perkins'' Representative 

'• wiM be In attendance at 
HHLOP'S TOILETRIES DEPARTMENT 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Come in and let Miss Pastow help yon 

with your beauty problems 

Hi op's 
Women everywhere are raving about 

this 10-second way to clean silver 

No Rubbing... No Polishing.., Just Dip and Wipe 
Guaranteed absehUebf harmless 

U stiver piate er the finest sterling 
prove Dippo Silver a safe and abso-
hatmlBM to sifter, whether sawjmg or ptaawL 

Yen's rob your eyes m wcodenuotit the vary first 
time yon use Dippo—the remarkable new sflver 
ckaner. For, m only 10 seconds—end without a bit 
of mess, robbing or polishing yonH see aM trace 

Even tiny crevices, 
or doth, win be as 

to reach with brush 
as the proverbial whistle. 

Now you may rightly ask, MIs anything that works 
so quickly safe for my stiver?** And here is the 

tin iwwyendent labors-

Hi 

Yes, ladies, in Dippo SuVer 
given as a me* short cut to one of the most 
rui, messy and tirmg household duties. Just dip your 
saver in Dippo Ssher Cleaaer for 10 seconds. Then 
rinse under cold water and wipe dry. Nothing 
could be easier, fester or safer for saver. Yet, whi 
jw'reduxw^yourairm^wif lbeckenssnew! 
Dippo SnVerClesjiercostsottl 
tune, energy end mess—and prolongs the life of 
your silver. Get Dippo Silver Ooaner today. 6ft a 
boa of t conmtose appekatiesM. 

op's 
L 

it's new!..: 
the latest fad 
in cuff bracelets 

dramatically effective 
A glamorous accent to sparkle at the cuff of your pretty 
new sleeves. Amaaincly ll*ht in weiejht because it's fash
ioned of highly polished, stainless, gleaming aluminum. 
Decorated with dainty floral etching and rectangular apace 
for engraving. 
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